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Rider University Traditions

The Tradition of the Rider Rock
The Rider Rock was initiated by students in 2006 to honor generations of Rider students, past, present and future and to connect them to the symbolic Rider Elm, the emblem of learning and the cycles of life.

Incoming Rider students touch the Rider Rock following New Student Convocation, and graduating seniors complete the cycle on Commencement Day. At the end of their Commencement ceremony on the Campus Green, graduates have an opportunity to walk by and touch the Rider Rock, which is located adjacent to the Bart Luedeke Center Patio.

The five-foot-high granite rock is inscribed with Rider’s motto, the Latin words “In Omnia Paratus,” which translates to “in all things prepared,” along with the insignia of the tree of knowledge and 1865, the year Rider was founded. The inscription continues, “By touching the Rider Rock, we affirm our commitment to the pursuit of knowledge and the betterment of our world. Through the time we spent here, we are forever joined to the past and future generations of students and to Rider University.”

The Mace
The mace, carried at the head of the procession, is a traditional symbol of authority at governmental, ecclesiastical and scholarly occasions. Originally a warlike implement, it has evolved in form and fabric to fit its present ceremonial purpose. Of silver and ebony, the mace of Rider University is a memorial to Roland T. Henderson, Class of 1949, and was presented in 1975 by his widow, Elizabeth. The names of Rider’s seven presidents are engraved on the mace.

The President’s Robe
The robe worn by the president of Rider University was presented by the Rider University Chapter of the American Association of University Professors to Dr. Dell’Omo as a welcome gift. The robe is cranberry and white, the University’s official colors. It is worn by the president at formal academic occasions.

The Presidential Medallion
The Presidential Medallion was presented to Dr. Dell’Omo on the occasion of his inauguration as Rider’s seventh president. The Presidential Medallion depicts the seal of the University and is inscribed with the University’s motto, the Latin words “In Omnia Paratus,” which translates to “in all things prepared.” Circular links of the chain represent each of the colleges and the names of each of Rider’s seven presidents are engraved on curved banner links. The medallion is worn by the President at official University functions of high solemnity when academic attire is worn.
Rider University Statement of Community Values

In our endeavor to make Rider University a just community, we commit ourselves, as caring individuals, to the following principles:

• that our rigorous intellectual life nourishes our minds and spirits;
• that no person travels these halls as a stranger;
• that integrity of word and deed forms the foundation of all relationships;
• that we recognize that real leadership is derived from service to others;
• that we celebrate our differences for they are our strength;
• that we are proud of this special place, entrusted to us by past generations, nurtured by us for future ones;
• that we share not one Truth, but respect our common pursuit for understanding;
• and through the time we spend here, we are forever joined to each other and to Rider University.

Adopted on University Day, April 12, 2001

Academic Heraldry

The wearing of caps, gowns, and hoods at college and university functions dates back to the Middle Ages when they were first worn by monks and students in order to keep warm in the damp and drafty 12th-century castles and halls of learning. Through the years, their style and color have come to represent certain exact meanings.

• Gowns for the associate’s and bachelor’s degrees, worn through undergraduate study, have a semi-stiff yoke, long pleated front and intricate shirring across the shoulders and back. The gown is worn closed and is primarily distinguished by its long, pointed sleeves.

• The gown for the master’s degree has the same yoke effect as that of the bachelor’s, but is so designed that it may be worn open or closed. The back of the sleeve is oblong and square cut.

• Gowns for the doctoral degree are also worn open or closed. They have long velvet panels down the front and three velvet bars on the bell-shaped sleeves. This velvet trimming may be either black or the color distinctive of the field of learning to which the degree pertains.

• Caps may be mortarboards or soft, square-topped caps. The tassel of the associate’s and bachelor’s caps may be black thread; the tassel for the master’s cap, silver thread; and the tassel of the doctor’s cap, gold thread.

• At Rider University, the tassel color indicates graduation with honors: undergraduate degree candidates receiving their degree with honors, cum laude, magna cum laude, or summa cum laude, wear white tassels. Master’s degree candidates receiving their degree with distinction wear tassels of cranberry.

• The hood gives further color and meaning to the academic costume. The hood is a shell of varying sizes for the baccalaureate and graduate degrees and of material to match the gown. It is lined with the color or colors of the institution conferring the degree and is bordered with velvet of the proper width and color to indicate the field of learning:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field of Learning</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and Performing Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Apricot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Order of Procession

Grand Marshal
Members of the Faculty
Members of the Graduating Class
Administrative Officers
Trustees
Honorary Degree Recipient
President of the University

The audience is asked to rise for the procession and join in singing the National Anthem.

Music performed by The Blawenburg Band
Dr. Jerry E. Rife, Musical Director and Conductor
Order of Ceremonies

Presiding Officer ........................................ Dr. DONNAJEAN A. FREDEEN  
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Color Guard

The National Anthem ........................................ Members of the  
Musical Theatre Class of 2016  
Vocal Arrangement by Hendrik Espag

Welcome ........................................ Dr. GREGORY G. DELL’OMO  
President

Conferring of Honorary Degree ................................ Dr. DELL’OMO  
JUDITH K. BRODSKY

Distinguished Honors and Awards ................................ Dr. DELL’OMO  
Dr. FREDEEN

Presentation of Class Gift ..................................... Ms. CHRISTINA DIECIDUE ’16

Graduating Class Speaker .................................... NATALIE TAPTYKOFF ’16

Recognition Honors ........................................ Dr. FREDEEN

Conferring of Degrees ........................................ Dr. DELL’OMO
Introduction of the Graduates

College of Business Administration ......................... Dr. Elad Granot, Dean
Bachelor of Science
in Business Administration (page 11)

Westminster College of the Arts .............................. Dr. Matthew Shaftel, Dean
School of Fine and Performing Arts
Bachelor of Arts (page 19)
Bachelor of Fine Arts (page 20)
Bachelor of Music (page 20)

College of Liberal Arts, Education, and Sciences
School of Education ............................................ Dr. Sharon Sherman, Dean
Bachelor of Arts (page 21)
Bachelor of Science in Education (page 24)

School of Liberal Arts and Sciences ....................... Dr. Patricia Mosto, Dean
Bachelor of Arts (page 25)
Bachelor of Science (page 31)

Alumni Induction ........................................... Mr. Jonathan Meer
Vice President for University Advancement

Closing Remarks ........................................ Dr. Fredeen
Rider’s Alma Mater (page 50) ................................. Llundon Lawson ’17

Recessional
The audience is asked to rise for the recessional.

We recognize the passing of members of our Rider community with the flower arrangements located center stage.
Rider University is proud to award the Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts to noted artist, educator and arts advocate Judith K. Brodsky at its 151st Commencement ceremony.

Over her lifetime, Brodsky’s vision, leadership and teaching have had an extraordinary effect on the art world, especially in her home state of New Jersey. In 1986, she founded the Rutgers Center for Innovative Print and Paper, which has earned an international reputation in the world of contemporary printmaking by cultivating artists and employing master printers and papermakers and state-of-the-art facilities that are equipped to produce work in virtually all print media. It was renamed the Brodsky Center for Innovative Editions in 2006 in her honor. More than 300 artists have worked with the Brodsky Center since its founding, and their prints are now included in the collection of major museums throughout the United States and abroad.

Brodsky, one of the founders of the American Feminist Art Movement, has worked at the intersection of art and social change for many decades. A Distinguished Professor Emerita in the Department of Visual Arts at Rutgers University, Brodsky co-founded the Rutgers University Institute for Women and Art (now called The Rutgers Center for Women in the Arts and Humanities) and the Coalition of Women Artists’ Organizations. She is a former president of the College Art Association, National Women’s Caucus for Art and ArtTable. She has influenced policymaking surrounding art by serving on the many organizations’ boards, including ArtPride/New Jersey, Jersey City Museum and the New York Foundation for the Arts.

In addition to being an incredible patron of the arts, Brodsky is an artist herself. In her work, she has explored a wide range of subjects and issues, including family, gender and memory. Her drawings, etchings and prints serve as powerful visual responses that document her interpretations of the defining moments of her life and times. More than 100 museums and corporations around the globe hold Brodsky’s work in their permanent collections. Rider proudly displays several of Brodsky’s paintings around campus, including in the office of President Gregory G. Dell’Omo, Ph.D.

Brodsky received her bachelor’s degree from Radcliffe College, Harvard University, and her Master of Fine Arts from Tyler School of Art, Temple University.
2016 Distinguished Teaching Awards

**Dr. John Donovan**  
*Associate Professor, Management*  
*Director of Executive MBA*

Dr. John Donovan joined Rider’s faculty in September 2006 as an associate professor in the College of Business Administration. Dr. Donovan, who specializes in organizational behavior and human resource management, earned his doctorate in industrial/organizational psychology from the University of Albany, State University of New York in 1998. In July 2012, Dr. Donovan became the director of the Executive MBA program. In nominating him for the Distinguished Teaching Award, a student wrote, “He displays an enthusiasm for teaching that is unparalleled, and his character and teaching ability have helped make Rider an amazing experience.”

**Dr. Catrinel Haught Tromp**  
*Assistant Professor, Psychology*

Dr. Catrinel Haught-Tromp, who received her doctorate in psychology from Princeton University, has been a full-time member of Rider’s faculty since 2011. She teaches in the Department of Psychology and serves as co-advisor to Rider’s chapter of Psi Chi, the International Honors Society in psychology. Dr. Haught-Tromp has earned a reputation for delivering thought-provoking lectures with warmth, humor and intelligence. In nominating Dr. Haught-Tromp, one student wrote, “Dr. Tromp is one of the most helpful and compassionate professors on this campus. She does everything in her power to make her classes interesting and push you to do your best.”

2016 Dominick A. Iorio Research Award

**Dr. Tony Bahri**  
*Professor, Mathematics*

Dr. Tony Bahri has been a member of the Rider faculty Mathematics Department since 1983. For the past decade, he has focused his research on toric topology, a relatively new field that uses algebra and combinatorics to analyze the often counterintuitive way that shapes in multiple dimensions can be formed and deformed. Last year, Dr. Bahri, who earned his doctorate in philosophy from the University of Oxford, served as a visiting research scholar in Princeton University’s Department of Mathematics.
The following is a list of candidates for degrees. Indication of graduation honors is based upon the cumulative grade point average after the conclusion of the fall semester. The official roster of degree recipients and the final calculation of graduation honors are recorded in the Office of the Registrar of the University.

* Degree candidates listed with this symbol completed their degree requirements in December 2015 or January 2016.

+ Degree candidates listed with this symbol are expected to complete their degree requirements during the summer.

A recording of today’s ceremony will be archived on the Rider University website.

Today’s graduates are being professionally photographed by Legacy Photographics. Proofs will be sent to their rider.edu email address.
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Jelani E. Abdus-Salaam
Marketing

Samantha Lee Albertson *
Marketing
Magna Cum Laude

Lauren Alcott
Accounting

Darryl Louis Alfonso
Marketing, Global Supply Chain Management
Cum Laude

Sarah A. Aljalebi
Marketing, International Business

Silvana Almonacid +
Accounting, International Business

Ahmed Tawfik Al-shawafi +
Global Supply Chain Management
Cum Laude

Rachel Joelle Altman
Marketing
Cum Laude

Matthew W. Apgar *
Business Administration

Estephania Arias
Accounting
Cum Laude

Nicholas Robert Arlotta +
Business Administration

Joseph A. Avanzato Jr.
Accounting

Nardine Mary Aziz
Accounting

Michael J. Azzara *
Information Systems

Alexander Wayco Bailey
Marketing
Cum Laude

Aron Noam Bain
Finance
Cum Laude

Brandon Olanzo Balwant
Business Economics
Cum Laude

Debora M. Barbiero +
Business Administration

Christopher Paul Barrood +
Marketing

Charles Kenneth Barsh
Accounting

Louis J. Barthelemy III +
Entrepreneurial Studies

Shaun A. Bartole
Accounting, Information Systems
Cum Laude

Caitlyn Mary Beck
Management & Leadership
Cum Laude

Lindsay Taylor Bennett
Finance
Magna Cum Laude

Montana Keely Berg
Accounting, Finance
Summa Cum Laude

Aqdus M. Bhatti
Accounting, Finance

Jiacheng Bi *
Business Administration, International Business

Marine Billat
Management & Leadership, International Business
Summa Cum Laude

Marissa N. Bonetti
Advertising, Marketing
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley L. Brandariz
Finance
Summa Cum Laude

Cassidy Ryan Braun
Human Resource Management
Cum Laude

Pauline Bressy
Finance, International Business
Magna Cum Laude

Thomas S. Brihn
Accounting

Phil M. Browne +
Accounting

Nicholas J. Bungay +
Accounting
Cum Laude

Joshua Michael Burkett *
Marketing, International Business
Cum Laude

James C. Butrico
Entrepreneurial Studies
Cum Laude

Baccalaureate Honors
Nicholas Anthony Buttitta  
Accounting  
Cum Laude

Brian Richard Cackowski  
Accounting, Finance  
Cum Laude

Xin Yan Cai  
Business Administration, International Business  
Cum Laude

Nicholas R. Calabro  
Accounting  
Magna Cum Laude

Robert I. Callow +  
Marketing, Entrepreneurial Studies

Gianna K. Calvo  
Marketing, International Business

Minxiang Cao  
Business Administration, International Business

Robert P. Carbonello Jr. *  
Marketing

David L. Carroll  
Finance

Matthew Andrew Cecio  
Advertising, Marketing  
Summa Cum Laude

Derek Chang  
Accounting, Finance

Chris Chau  
Finance

Jelani A. Cherubin  
Information Systems  
Magna Cum Laude

Matthew R. Chotkowski *  
Accounting  
Cum Laude

Willard F. Churchman III +  
Accounting, Finance

Alan Michael Cid  
Finance  
Magna Cum Laude

Naphtali C. Clark +  
Management & Leadership, International Business  
Magna Cum Laude

To-Nasia Kheir Cohen +  
Finance  
Summa Cum Laude

Jacob Joseph Cole *  
Global Supply Chain Management

Scott J. Collins *  
Marketing  
Magna Cum Laude

Michael Cong  
Global Supply Chain Management  
Cum Laude

Kevin M. Conlon-Riser  
Accounting

Alicia Nicole Continisio  
Marketing  
Cum Laude

Glen J. Cook  
Accounting, Finance  
Summa Cum Laude  
College of Business Administration Honors

Richard H. Cook +  
Advertising

Jessica Vaughn Copeland +  
Marketing, Business Administration

Neeha M. Corley +  
Marketing

Thalia Deborah Criado  
Accounting, Finance

Jessica Ashley  
Crowell-Graff *  
Business Economics  
Summa Cum Laude  
College of Business Administration Honors

Adam Robert Cwik  
Information Systems  
Cum Laude

Oluwadamilola O. Dada  
Finance, International Business

Christopher Ryan Daley  
Finance, Entrepreneurial Studies, Global Supply Chain Management

Travis J. De La Rosa  
Marketing

Michael M. Debnarik  
Accounting

Curt Colin Delia  
Business Administration

Christina M. DeMarco *  
Marketing, Finance

David John Demchik +  
Finance, Marketing

John Adams Diaz  
Accounting

Gloryanna Diaz-Valverde  
Marketing, Advertising

Christina Lauren Diecidue  
Marketing, Advertising  
Summa Cum Laude

Brianna L. DiGiamberardino  
Global Supply Chain Management  
Cum Laude  
College of Business Administration Honors
Sandra Nadine DiGrazio
Human Resource Management,
Management & Leadership
Cum Laude

Naa Darkua Solange Dodoo
Business Administration,
International Business
Magna Cum Laude

Devon William Downs
Marketing
Cum Laude

Kathleen V. Dripchak
Human Resource Management
Magna Cum Laude

Vaughn T. Dudley +
Management & Leadership,
Marketing

Kieran R. Duffy
Business Economics
Cum Laude

Michael S. Dziubas *
Global Supply Chain Management

Morgan S. Dziura
Marketing, Sports Management
Summa Cum Laude
College of Business
Administration Honors

Darien M. Edwards +
Finance

David Michael Elliott
Accounting, Finance

Kevin Stephen Enriquez
Finance
Summa Cum Laude

Karen S. Espinoza
Accounting

Alexandra M. Esposito +
Finance

Tolani Elsa Faloye +
Marketing

Shayan Fazle *
Finance

Clinton D. Featherston
Global Supply Chain Management

Christopher J. Federico
Global Supply Chain Management

Yun Feng
Business Administration,
International Business

Ellen D. Fischer
Finance
Cum Laude

Pedro Jose Flores III +
Business Administration
Summa Cum Laude

Nicholas Michael Forconi
Business Economics

Jessica Brito Fortes *
Accounting
Cum Laude

Conner Timothy Fox
Accounting

Emily Iris Freundlich *
Accounting

Yansong Gao
Business Administration,
International Business

Joshua R. Gbelawoe
Global Supply Chain Management,
International Business

Chenyang Ge
Business Administration,
International Business
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica L. Ghegan
Information Systems

Eric M. Goldman +
Accounting

Jaqueline M. Goncalves *
Human Resource Management

Charles Arboleda Gonzales *
Finance

Luis Emilio Gonzalez +
Information Systems

Megan J. Gray +
Global Supply Chain Management

Patrick S. Grilli +
Global Supply Chain Management

Zongjie Guan
Business Administration,
International Business

Michelle Elizabeth Gurbisz
Accounting

Alexander E. Haveson
Marketing, Management &
Leadership
Cum Laude

Dameon G. Haynes
Business Administration
Cum Laude

John E. Heins
Global Supply Chain Management
Cum Laude

Andrew J. Heinz +
Finance

William T. Hemhauser
Finance
Magna Cum Laude
Dylan C. Hetzer *
Accounting

Daniel J. Higgins
Marketing

Brandie Nicole Hill
Management & Leadership
Magna Cum Laude

Stephen M. Homoky
Accounting
Cum Laude

Michelle Nhu-Nguyen Hong
Finance, Accounting
Summa Cum Laude

Leping Huang +
Business Administration, International Business

Joseph R. Hughes *
Accounting, Finance
Cum Laude

Jacqueline Hunter
Management & Leadership
Summa Cum Laude
College of Business
Administration Honors

Maani Ibraham +
Human Resource Management, Management & Leadership

Omodolapo S. Ilelaboye *
Accounting

Michael James Immordino
Accounting
Magna Cum Laude

Megan M. Jackson
Finance

Renee L. Jackson
Global Supply Chain Management
Summa Cum Laude

Brianna Ashley Jadney
Human Resource Management
Summa Cum Laude

Kayla Marie James
Business Administration, Sports Management
Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca Mae Janicki
Accounting, Entrepreneurial Studies
Summa Cum Laude
College of Business
Administration Honors

Karolina Katarzyna Janusz-Zarow +
Accounting

Fiifi Jehu-Appiah +
Information Systems, International Business

Tianyi Jiang
Business Administration, International Business

Samorri Leon Johnson
Accounting
Summa Cum Laude

Samantha Fay Judd
Finance, International Business, Accounting

Stephen Francis Junod
Accounting
Magna Cum Laude

William Joseph Justis III
Finance
Cum Laude

Mark Leon Kafafian
Accounting

Virginia M. Kamper *
Accounting
Magna Cum Laude
College of Business Administration Honors

Boniface Kamau Karanja +
Business Administration, Finance

Timothy James Kazar
Marketing
Cum Laude

Yuan Ke
Business Administration, International Business

Jonathan H. Knipper
Accounting
Summa Cum Laude

Samuel Joseph Knipper
Accounting
Cum Laude

Hunter J. Kobal +
Finance

Nathan R. Koffel
Accounting
Summa Cum Laude

Matthew Kolbusz *
Marketing, Advertising, International Business
Magna Cum Laude

Heather Lynn Konstan
Accounting
Magna Cum Laude

Wesley R. Krempel +
Marketing

Jhelisa K. Krigger +
Marketing, Advertising

Robert A. Kroschwitz
Finance, Accounting
Summa Cum Laude

Connor Alexander Kubitsky
Business Administration
Summa Cum Laude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Kulon</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily A. Kunzman</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Kyriacou</td>
<td>Accounting, Finance</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arri N. Lambros</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlee Patricia Leach</td>
<td>Human Resource Management, Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor C. Leacy +</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Anthony Lee +</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Garvey Lentine</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennyfer Angelica Leon +</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew B. Lesniak *</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Elizabeth Liguori</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Louise Lindsay</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul N. Linkchorst</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Maria Liptak</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Franciszek Litwin</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanyu Liu</td>
<td>Business Administration, International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenjing Liu *</td>
<td>Business Administration, International Business</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Norwood Locklear</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITTANY TAYLOR MACDONALD</td>
<td>Business Administration, Sports Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas James Maglione</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY MAHLER *</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa Esmeralda Mancebo</td>
<td>Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY MANFREDI II *</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA MARQUINA *</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Leslie Martinelli</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole McNeil</td>
<td>Marketing, Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Emad Michael</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Michael Miller</td>
<td>Global Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard K. Miraglia</td>
<td>Global Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeep Mishra +</td>
<td>Global Supply Chain Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin M. Misuriello</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Lynn Monte</td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Studies, Finance</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Moore *</td>
<td>Global Supply Chain Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Loraine Moore</td>
<td>Marketing, Advertising</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle A. Moreira +</td>
<td>Marketing, Sports Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Morris</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Justin Mount +</td>
<td>Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon A. Muller</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Kaprice Nanthachack</td>
<td>Marketing, International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngoc Thi Anh Nguyen *</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura A. Nicoletti</td>
<td>Marketing, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan A. Villegas</td>
<td>Accounting, Finance</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristiano Vinattieri</td>
<td>Finance, International Business</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley A. Virzi</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin P. Wakeman</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn A. Walker</td>
<td>Management &amp; Leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara Cerita Wallace *</td>
<td>Management &amp; Leadership,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entrepreneurial Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Christopher Wallin</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jie Wang</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Warner</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey S. Watman</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandani S. Weerasinghe</td>
<td>Finance, International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell C. Weinstein</td>
<td>Global Supply Chain Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Weisser *</td>
<td>Finance, Business Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary E. Wellington +</td>
<td>Accounting, Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin M. Westcott</td>
<td>Finance, International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Victor Whalen</td>
<td>Information Systems, Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaz Wilks +</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Nicole Wright *</td>
<td>Accounting, Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Marie Labis Ybañez</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura E. Zaisi</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Lee Zegarski</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Zhang</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shihao Zhang</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yineng Zhang</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiyun Zhu</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huilun Zou *</td>
<td>Business Administration,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westminster College of the Arts

School of Fine and Performing Arts

Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Elise Abelson</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Albarella</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Alvarez</td>
<td>Dance, Arts Administration</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alonzo Arias</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taysha Lynn Beecham +</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila E. Bermudez</td>
<td>Theatre, English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Bowyer</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward McKelvey Brandt</td>
<td>Popular Music Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Morgan Brettholtz</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeana Kaylin Brischler *</td>
<td>Arts Administration, Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marie Brueckner *</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoia Nicole Trenise Buntin</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Marie Catney</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Cody Cooley</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Rene Correa Wetter</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tyler Daddario *</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark G. De La Rosa</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darin F. Earl II</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Victoria Eisler</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Montana Fairlee</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elissa Rose Fredeen</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert Gallagher</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik A. Garnes</td>
<td>Popular Music Studies</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria S. Huntington</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Patience Julian</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Marie Killmer</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew D. Kimball</td>
<td>Popular Music Studies</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley P. Knecht *</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Anna Lieb</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah A. Lopez</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeve Loretta Lynskey</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Angeline Mechalakos</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J. Morris</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Marie Pantalone</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica T. Pappalardo</td>
<td>Theatre, English</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon M. Ponzo</td>
<td>Arts Administration</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Marie Reitano</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephen C. Rotundo
Arts Administration
Bethanie Suzanne Russakow
Arts Administration
Magna Cum Laude
Danielle Ashley Russell *
Arts Administration
Jeffrey Scott Samuel
Theatre
Michael Eugene Sebesto *
Arts Administration
Magna Cum Laude
Nicole Brianna Sheehan
Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Kerri Teresa Tedesco Singley
Theatre
Magna Cum Laude
Nicole A. Smith
Music Studies
Emma Rose Stephens
Arts Administration
Anthony Washington
Popular Music Studies
Samantha Marie Weigand
Arts Administration
Magna Cum Laude
Laura Ashley Wilson *
Arts Administration
Magna Cum Laude

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Abigail Marie Anderson
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Lilli Julianne Babb
Musical Theatre
Magna Cum Laude

Ashten Deborah Banister *
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Emma Rose Brooks *
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Megan M. Broussard
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Sarah Catherine Carter
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Kevin W. Corkum
Musical Theatre
Cum Laude
Colby J. Dezellick
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Emily Claire Elliott
Musical Theatre
Matthew Montana Fairlee
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Molly Bales Franco
Musical Theatre
Magna Cum Laude
Samantha Kirstin Funk
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude
Leanne Christina Gallati
Musical Theatre
Magna Cum Laude
Maria Christina Garvey
Musical Theatre
Kyle Vincent Geraghty
Musical Theatre
Marissa Lynne Girgus *
Musical Theatre
Summa Cum Laude

Bachelor of Music
Kara Lynn Leonard
Music Theatre
Samantha Nicole Smith *
Music Theatre
# School of Education

## Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sara Jean Abbott *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marie Allen</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Margaret Anthes</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalene Megan Bailey *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rose Bass</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Lynn Box</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Dance</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa A. Breza</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Brzezynski</td>
<td>Secondary Education, History</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna G. Buddin</td>
<td>Elementary Education, French</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hajrah Saeed Butt</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maria Rosa Cafasso</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Sociology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett D. Case</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Graphic Design</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Taylor Cesareo</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy Lee Chen</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Rose Chrzanowski</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Lynn Clark *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Alexander Conde</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Jean Crawford</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Alexis Csizmadia</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia B. Danch</td>
<td>Secondary Education, History</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Marie D’Angeli</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Luciano DeFroscia</td>
<td>Elementary Education, American Studies</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Rose deLisi *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianne Kiley Delli Santi</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony G. Dentino *</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Liberal Studies</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervia Célestin Dépeine</td>
<td>Secondary Education, French, Global Studies</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lynn DiFlora</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincenzo C. Diodato</td>
<td>Secondary Education, History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Kaitlyn DiPasquale</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Rachel Dolan</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Erin L. Drexler *
Elementary Education, American Studies

Justine Ashley Durham *
Secondary Education, English
Summa Cum Laude

Melissa A. Durso
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Kara D. Edwards *
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Cum Laude

Joseph W. Ensmann
Secondary Education, History
Magna Cum Laude

Olivia Louise Eppes *
Elementary Education, English
Summa Cum Laude

Cindy Espana +
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Cum Laude

Katherine L. Finch
Elementary Education, Sociology

Caroline Wright Forde
Elementary Education, English
Summa Cum Laude

Mehgan Rose Forkel
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Gabrielle Isabel Galano
Elementary Education, Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Gina Ann Giovannucci
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Michaela Renee Hady
Secondary Education, English
Summa Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Brianna Elise Heverly
Elementary Education, History
Summa Cum Laude

Yun Jung Hong
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Magna Cum Laude

Stephen Victor Hopson
Secondary Education, History
Magna Cum Laude

Rebecca Lynn Hornyak *
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Cum Laude

Nicole Marie Hullfish
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Marie Ippolite
Secondary Education, English
Cum Laude

Nicole Maria Ippolite
Secondary Education, History

Christine Diana Jakowski
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Adele Rosina Kellett +
Elementary Education, Psychology

Danielle Alexis Kovach
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Laura Ann Krane
Elementary Education, Psychology

Jacqueline N. Larounis
Secondary Education, English
Magna Cum Laude

Brielle Marie Laske
Elementary Education, Psychology

Stephanie Ann Lewis *
Elementary Education, Dance
Magna Cum Laude

Alysa Taylor Marcou
Elementary Education, Psychology
Cum Laude

Jorge Merino Jr. *
Elementary Education, Psychology
Cum Laude

Nicole M. Moorman
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Jonathan William Peter Murphy *
Secondary Education, History
Summa Cum Laude

Marin S. Naya *
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Cum Laude

Kaitlyn Elizabeth O’Connor
Elementary Education, Psychology

Lisa Marie PanePinto *
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Claire Papa
Elementary Education, American Studies
Cum Laude

Gianna Parisi
Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math
Magna Cum Laude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler John Patterson</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marie Salvitty</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Mathematics</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Elena Tatun</td>
<td>Secondary Education, English</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Allyssa Peck</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Helene Sawka</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney-Amber Taylor</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Marissa Petry</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Spanish</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel William Scanlon</td>
<td>Secondary Education, English</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Marie Thompson</td>
<td>Elementary Education, American Studies</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Emily Poliero</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Marie Scavetta</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Leigh Tiberi *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Nicole Prawetz *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Kathryn Shute</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Eden Ticktin</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa K. Quidor</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Estela Storek</td>
<td>Elementary Education, History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Tiedemann *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Elizabeth Rakos</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>Secondary Education, History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Kirstie Tobia</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Mathematics</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Lillian Rivera *</td>
<td>Secondary Education, English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Anna Smythe</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaely Denise Todd</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan L. Robinson</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Nicole Soltmann</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Nicole Tunnell</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Rodriguez</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Leigh Steich</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lauren Tyburczy *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, English</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Sylvia Roman</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Integrated Sciences and Math</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne R. Straley *</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Weir *</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Mathematics</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Marie Ross +</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Szczerra Jr.</td>
<td>Secondary Education, History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie A. Welte</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Psychology</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruth Ellen Willey
Elementary Education, Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Katelyn Williamson
Elementary Education, Psychology
Cum Laude

Jenna Nicole Wilush
Elementary Education, Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Jennifer Ashley Yates
Secondary Education, English
Magna Cum Laude

Anna Zhuravskiy
Secondary Education, English

Bachelor of Science in Education

Mayda Liz Guardado
Business Education
Cum Laude
Bachelor of Arts

Jeffrey Richard Abbott
Journalism

Maggie Mae Adler *
Public Relations
Magna Cum Laude

Vincenzo Aiello
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Thomas John Albano
Journalism
Summa Cum Laude

Khalil J. Alford
Multimedia and Web Design

Melyssa Margaret Alonso
Psychology

Valerie Amato
English
Magna Cum Laude

Jonathan Nelson Amaya +
Radio and Television

Courtney Marie Anderson
Psychology
Cum Laude

Kia Monique Anderson +
Psychology

Stephen L. Appelblatt
Graphic Design
Magna Cum Laude

Peter J. Armstrong
Communication Studies

Connie Jackie Au
Global Studies
Cum Laude

Ethan C. Auslander
English
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley Nicole Austin
Psychology

Daniel E. Aymat
Radio and Television

Randy Dylan Ball
History
Magna Cum Laude

Tara N. Ballay
Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Jessica Noel Baltuskonis *
Mathematics
Cum Laude

Shannon A. Barlow
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Megan Lee Bayramoff
Psychology

Daniel Benis *
Psychology

Monique Jacinta Benjamin
Sociology

Suzieann Omelia Bennett
Sociology

Jabria Shaquan Benson
Psychology

Dana S. Bernardo +
Sociology

Amanda Judith Bezold
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Kyle Bivens +
Communication Studies

Johanna Nixi Blume
Public Relations
Summa Cum Laude

Alexis Lynn Bonamassa
Radio and Television

Joshua L. Bonaparte
Sociology
Magna Cum Laude

Rachel Jodeann Adina Boyce *
Political Science

Bailey Brady
English
Cum Laude

Brittany Blair Broderick
Graphic Design

Juanica C. Buchanan *
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Derrisha Denise Burgess *
Psychology

Kaleen Stephanie Butterfield
Public Relations
Magna Cum Laude

Adyaina Lucia Camiso +
Psychology
Cum Laude
Aaron V. Campbell
English
Magna Cum Laude

Julie E. Canonica
Mathematics
Cum Laude

Angelina M. Caravello *
Psychology
Cum Laude

Elizabeth Anne Carlson
Psychology

Diamond S. Carr
Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Sophia M. Carroll
Psychology

Amber Britney Carter
Journalism

Amanda Casertano *
Public Relations

Danielle L. Cerasani
Public Relations

Gessica Christine Charniga *
English, American Studies
Magna Cum Laude

Anita Chomenko
Radio and Television
Magna Cum Laude

Arturo J. Cianfano
Graphic Design

Stanley John Clark
Political Science

Valerie Nicole Considine
Psychology

Cameron S. Cook
French
Magna Cum Laude

Austin Tyler Cordero
Mathematics

Samantha Crawford
Journalism
Summa Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Molly Bannon Cummings
Public Relations

Jordan Bailey Curran +
Public Relations

Claire-Francesse Dalzon
Journalism

Anthony F. Damiano
History
Summa Cum Laude

Sarah A. Daneke
Radio and Television

Tariyana Davis
Criminal Justice

Alena De La Cruz
Radio and Television
Magna Cum Laude

Arden Dean
Psychology
Cum Laude

Blaine Jamie DeAngelis +
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Ashley Marie Del Rio
Psychology
Cum Laude

Bridget C. Delaney
History

Carlos W. Delcid
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Brian K. Dempster
Political Science
Magna Cum Laude

Robert F. Deutsch
Criminal Justice
Cum Laude

Sarah M. Diefenbach *
Public Relations
Summa Cum Laude

Samantha Nicole Dinon
Radio and Television
Magna Cum Laude

Amanda Rose Dragan
Public Relations

Tanya Alejandra DuQue
Public Relations

Alexander Esteban
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Cassandra J. Ettman
Public Relations

Eric T. Faeder
History
Summa Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Amanda M. Fama *
Psychology, English
Cum Laude

Christina Nichole Farrell
English
Magna Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Nicole M. Fioravanti
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio
Magna Cum Laude

Dominick Fiorello
Criminal Justice
Dana M. Fiori  
English

Darryl Christopher Fletcher +  
Criminal Justice

Michael Theodore Furda  
Philosophy  
Summa Cum Laude

Allyson D. Galano  
Graphic Design

Paul M. Galante *  
History

Brianna Alissa Gallagher *  
Communication Studies  
Magna Cum Laude

Melanie M. Gamache  
English  
Magna Cum Laude

Alison Marie Gannon  
Psychology

Shane M. Garland +  
Political Science

Marissa Lindsey Gennarelli  
Psychology  
Cum Laude

Nicole Georgia  
Criminal Justice  
Magna Cum Laude

Eva G. Giginis *  
Psychology

Alexander D. Gilbert  
Political Science, History  
Magna Cum Laude

Keir L. Gist Jr.  
Graphic Design

Taylor Johnson Godfrey  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
Cum Laude

Jason H. Gonzalez  
Public Relations  
Cum Laude

Christa B. Gramenelles  
Psychology  
Summa Cum Laude

Thomas J. Grant +  
Criminal Justice

Jennifer Guillen  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Sravya Gummaluri  
Psychology  
Cum Laude

Elena P. Gutierrez  
Psychology  
Magna Cum Laude

Liz D. Guzhnay-Plaza  
Sociology

David R. Hallinger *  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Jacqueline Ilysa Hanna  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
Cum Laude

Malissa Cristine Hanson  
Public Relations

Emily F. Hart  
English

Heather Lynn Hartnett  
Psychology  
Magna Cum Laude

Jaime Marisa Hatzelhoiffer +  
Public Relations  
Cum Laude

Carolina E. Hernandez *  
Economics

Nahri M. Hickman  
Psychology  
Cum Laude

Anneliese Hoff  
Psychology

Matthew W. Holland *  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Jennifer Ashley Horlick  
Public Relations  
Cum Laude

Christopher M. Horton  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
Cum Laude

Stefan Erich Hueneke *  
Radio and Television  
Summa Cum Laude

Jordan Bobby Hulass  
Psychology, Sociology  
Magna Cum Laude

Matthew R. Hunt  
Psychology

Danielle D. Iannotta  
Sociology

Maryia Iaskevich *  
Global Studies  
Cum Laude

Irena Imbronjev *  
Graphic Design  
Magna Cum Laude

Sidney Innocent *  
Multimedia and Web Design
Victoria Lynn Interra  
Psychology  
*Cum Laude*

Kristian Paris Kurtzke  
Sociology, Criminal Justice  
*Cum Laude*

Stephanie Luna  
Psychology  
*Cum Laude*

Deneisha N. Jackson  
Communication Studies

Kristie E. Kuschyk  
Public Relations  
*Cum Laude*

Catharin Anna MacDuff  
Political Science  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Bethany M. Jacobs  
English

Andre B. Lackey  
Public Relations  
*Cum Laude*

 Danielle Taylor Marchetti  
History  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Shadiera Monae James  
Criminal Justice

Kaitlyn Larsen  
Psychology  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Alyssa Marlena Marino  
Psychology, Fine Arts  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Richard Green Jarrett  
Web Design  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Erica Wei Laskin  
Psychology

Hilary C. Marshall  
Psychology

Courtney A. Johnson  
Psychology

Kathleen O. Lassiter  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Cum Laude*

Juliana Christine Marvelli  
Public Relations

Haley Kristine Johnston  
Global Studies  
*Summa Cum Laude*  
Baccalaureate Honors

Jennifer A. Ligeti  
History, Global Studies

Christie N. Mascia  
Graphic Design

Ashley Taylor Kelshaw  
Psychology  
*Cum Laude*

Kathleen Erin Keane  
Psychology  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Nicolette M. Mateescu  
Psychology  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Kaitlyn Larsen  
Public Relations

Juliet Nicole Leary  
History, Global Studies

Kaili Elizabeth Matthews  
Politics

Catherine Ann Kilkenny  
Psychology  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Katelyn J. Maylie  
Radio and Television  
*Cum Laude*

David Fenn Kimball  
Political Science, History

Edward E. Lipinski IV  
History

Janavé D’Mour McDonald  
Psychology

Alexis E. Koerner  
Psychology  
*Cum Laude*

Naomi C. Lockett  
Psychology

Matthew Christopher  
McGorty  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Summa Cum Laude*  
Baccalaureate Honors

Tina Komaniecka  
Psychology  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Adam F. Loretangeli  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Janine Lauren Loutzenhiser  
Radio and Television

Andrea Elizabeth McKenna  
Psychology

Christie A. Kovalewich  
Public Relations  
*Cum Laude*
Thomas J. McLaughlin  
Political Science  
*Summa Cum Laude*  
*Baccalaureate Honors*

Ashley Anne McNamee +  
Psychology

Nicole Mendicino  
Psychology  
*Magna Cum Laude*

David E. Miller  
English

Maxwell L. Miller  
Mathematics  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Vanessa Michelle Mitchell +  
Criminal Justice

Kevin Keith Mohammed  
Radio and Television

José Andrés Molina *  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Cum Laude*

Alejandra Montan +  
Political Science

Akelah J. Moore +  
Psychology

Carmen Morales *  
Mathematics

Julia Victoria Morales  
English

Hunter M. Morgen  
Political Science

Kristopher Todd Morin  
History

Kaitlynn M. Mosser  
Mathematics  
*Cum Laude*

Gavin O. Mulholland  
Psychology

Sean Michael Mulqueen  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Cum Laude*

Latifah K. Murray  
Psychology, Fine Arts  
*Cum Laude*

Nikita A. Mycyk  
English  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Ariel A. Nardini  
Psychology  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Elisa Constance Nath  
Economics  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Shana T. Naticchia  
Criminal Justice, Sociology  
*Cum Laude*

Breanne N. Needles  
English  
*Cum Laude*

Christopher Michael Neurohr  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Ana N. Nguyen  
Communication Studies  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Jesenia Celestine-Winifred Nisbett  
Psychology

Courtney Nichole Norman  
Psychology

Peter W. O’Boyle *  
English  
*Magna Cum Laude*

Katlyn Ashley O’Brien *  
History

Benedict Odita +  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Christopher A. Papp  
Graphic Design

Cierrah N. Parson  
Psychology, Criminal Justice

Rachael Evelyn Passaro  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio  
*Summa Cum Laude*

Robin A. Perkins  
Criminal Justice

Marissa F. Perl  
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Renee A. Perrette  
Psychology

Olga Pesina *  
Psychology

Valerie Elizabeth Pettersen *  
Journalism

Melissa A. Pietrucha  
Sociology

Yseult Polfliet *  
Speech and Interpersonal Communication

Joelle Alyssa Prettyman +  
Psychology  
*Cum Laude*

Jeffrey Wayne Prichard +  
Journalism
Shannen Elyse Puglisi
Public Relations
Cum Laude

Shafia Qamar
Graphic Design

Emily Sobaya Raczkowski +
English

Natasha D. Ramdeo
Psychology
Cum Laude

Juan Carlos Ramirez
Global Studies
Summa Cum Laude

Victoria Bridget Rapisarda
Political Science

Bridget Marie Rasmussen
Public Relations
Cum Laude

Andrew F. Reca
History

Samantha Erica Reed +
Journalism
Cum Laude

Cowain D. Reid +
American Studies

Katharine T. Rella
Psychology

Gina Marie Rescinito
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio
Magna Cum Laude

Matthew R. Rhodes
Political Science

Andrew James Risch
Public Relations

Tara Roach
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Samantha Rodriguez +
Sociology, Criminal Justice

Olivia Anne Rosenberger
Psychology, Criminal Justice
Summa Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Kaitlin M. Rust
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio
Cum Laude

Zedric C. Sadler
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Rachel Safer
Political Science, Global Studies
Magna Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien
Communication Studies
Summa Cum Laude

Nicholas D. Santangelo
History
Cum Laude

Samantha A. Schimek
Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Elizabeth Ann Schmidt
Psychology
Cum Laude

Ashley P. Silva
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Cheyenne E. Simmons
Radio and Television

Patricia Annetta Simon +
Mathematics

Anastasia Brophy Snyder
Political Science
Cum Laude

Amber Sowinski *
English

Caitlin R. Sprang
Psychology
Summa Cum Laude

Kerri Coyle Stahl *
Sociology
Magna Cum Laude

Nolan Patrick Stewart *
Criminal Justice
Cum Laude

William Benjamin Strahle
History
Cum Laude

Jared A. Strand
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Ismail Sulaman
English
Summa Cum Laude

Ashley N. Tancredi
Psychology

Jalen Amod Thomas +
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Christine Toussaint +
Psychology

Diana C. Trachtenberg
Global Studies, Political Science

Eva Trunellitto
American Studies
Summa Cum Laude
Taylor Marie Tublin
Psychology
Magna Cum Laude

Lin L. Tun
Sociology

Charmaine Alexis Turner
Sociology

Michael Francis Umbro
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio

Shawn T. Valentine
Public Relations

Alex Mario Ramos Valerio
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio
Cum Laude

Ashley Marie Varga
Radio and Television

Gregory P. Velasco
Criminal Justice

Angelica Velez
Psychology
Cum Laude

Brooke Caroline Vernon
Radio and Television
Cum Laude

Michael Richard-Hardin
Viscidy
Psychology

Alina Vitukhnovskaya
Psychology
Cum Laude

Cynthia V. Vlad
Psychology

Michael J. Wallenburg +
Mathematics

Jacob Marshall Weiner
Graphic Design

Megan Louise Werts
Public Relations
Cum Laude

Lucia Catherine White
Radio and Television

Damiera A. Wilson
Criminal Justice
Cum Laude

Anna Kathryn Wostenberg
English
Summa Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Vanessa Amber Woy +
Journalism

James J. Wrona
Digital Media: Film, Television and Radio
Summa Cum Laude

Alexander E. Zdatny
Journalism
Cum Laude

Jason F. Zoblin *
Radio and Television
Cum Laude

Bachelor of Science

Alexander R. Baggott +
Environmental Science

Kathy Blachut
Environmental Science

Evelyn S. Campbell
Biology
Summa Cum Laude

Justin Matthew Chilicki *
Biochemistry
Magna Cum Laude

Erin Harlene Dancy
Biology

Amanda Rose DeRemer
Biology
Cum Laude

Elizabeth A. Fogler
Biology

Matthew E. Friedfeld
Behavioral Neuroscience
Cum Laude

Emily B. George
Biology
Baccalaureate Honors

Tyler P. Gould
Behavioral Neuroscience
Cum Laude

Sonimi Tamunoibifiri Halliday
Biology

Christopher Brian Harrison
Biology

Caitlin Sierra Hess *
Biology
Magna Cum Laude
Baccalaureate Honors

Caitlyn Lesley Hoffmann
Environmental Science
Cum Laude

Madeline Marie Hummel
Marine Sciences
Summa Cum Laude

Katharine Rose Jaworski +
Environmental Science
Andrew W. Jemas  
Biochemistry  
Cum Laude  
Baccalaureate Honors

Brian Scott Nale +  
Environmental Science

Rachel Marie Nangle  
Environmental Science  
Magna Cum Laude

Geoffrey J. Scognamiglio  
Environmental Science

Taylor Leigh Shelley  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude  
Baccalaureate Honors

Olivia B. Judah +  
Biochemistry

Santara K. Osborne +  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Kelsey L. St.Clair *  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Secil Kayikci  
Biology

Ruchi Y. Patel +  
Biology

Fatima Sulaman  
Marine Sciences  
Magna Cum Laude

John I. Lisowski +  
Biochemistry

Evan M. Paules  
Biochemistry, Behavioral Neuroscience  
Cum Laude

Jonathan J. Tyson +  
Biochemistry  
Cum Laude

Bryana Raquel Losada  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Adam David Phillips  
Biology, Marine Sciences

Kaitlyn Michelle Uhrick  
Biology  
Cum Laude

Alyssa Luongo +  
Marine Sciences, Psychology  
Cum Laude

Lauren Grace Prior  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Elizabeth A. Urban  
Biology  
Summa Cum Laude

Richard J. Markese  
Chemistry

Hayley N. Purcell  
Environmental Science

Kimberly A. Valdes  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude

Christopher Dominic  
Marrocco  
Biology

Caitlin F. Quinn +  
Geosciences  
Cum Laude

Danielle M. Varanyak *  
Biology  
Cum Laude

Eric Gregory McGann  
Biology  
Cum Laude  
Baccalaureate Honors

Sonya Rabinovich  
Biology

Caroline M. Velez  
Biology

Jade M. Miller  
Behavioral Neuroscience  
Cum Laude

Nicholas John Rinaldi  
Biology

Jessica Lynn Veneziano  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Hadir Hamdi Sayed Mohamed  
Hamza  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude

Emily E. Ritter *  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude

Jessica Anne Munyan  
Environmental Science

Nicole Rave Ruzicka *  
Behavioral Neuroscience  
Cum Laude

Suvarna Murali +  
Geosciences

Ligia Esther Sandoval +  
Biology

Jeremy D. Schirmann  
Biology

Taylor Leigh Shelley  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude  
Baccalaureate Honors

Ayesha Debbie-Ann Morris  
Chemistry

Fatima Sulaman  
Marine Sciences  
Magna Cum Laude

Kaitlyn Michelle Uhrick  
Biology  
Cum Laude

Spurred Murali +  
Geosciences

Geoffrey J. Scognamiglio  
Environmental Science

Taylor Leigh Shelley  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude  
Baccalaureate Honors

Rachel Marie Nangle  
Environmental Science  
Magna Cum Laude

Kelsey L. St.Clair *  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Biology

Lauren Grace Prior  
Behavioral Neuroscience

Kaitlyn Michelle Uhrick  
Biology  
Cum Laude

Elizabeth A. Urban  
Biology  
Summa Cum Laude

Ayeshia Debbie-Ann Morris  
Chemistry

Hayley N. Purcell  
Environmental Science

Kimberly A. Valdes  
Biology  
Magna Cum Laude

Spurred Murali +  
Geosciences

Ligia Esther Sandoval +  
Biology

Jessica Lynn Veneziano  
Behavioral Neuroscience
Let’s celebrate today’s commencement on social media. Please use #RiderU2016 to join in our Commencement excitement.

Rider University is committed to doing its part for the environment. Several initiatives aimed at fulfilling that commitment are a part of today’s Commencement ceremonies:

The eco-friendly caps and gowns being worn by graduates are made from 100 percent, post-consumer recycled plastic bottles with an average of 23 bottles used to make each gown. Funding for the GreenWeaver™ graduation gowns has been provided by the Rider University Energy and Sustainability Steering Committee (ESSC).

In addition, this souvenir Commencement book has been printed by an FSC-certified printer with vegetable-based inks on FSC-certified paper with 10 percent post-consumer waste recycled content.

The Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) is an international network existing to promote responsible management of the world’s forests. The FSC label identifies products that contain wood from well-managed forests certified in accordance with the rules of the FSC, which ensure that people, wildlife and the environment benefit from the forestry practices. FSC certification is globally recognized as being the most credible and strongest system for ensuring well-managed forests.
Awards and Honor Societies


**Awards**

**President’s Award**

Shaun A. Bartole  
Christina L. Diecidue  
Jessica R. Stanislawczyk

**Andrew J. Rider Scholars**

Jennifer Andreini  
Thomas Heidenreich*  
Jessica Raub

Sarah Boyd*  
Lidia Himantono Stokman  
Jessica Stanislawczyk**

Megan Broussard*  
Michelle Hong**  
Eva Trucellito**

Megan Coiley  
Stefan Hueneke  
Elizabeth Urban

Susan Cosentino  
Emily Kunzman  
Geoffrey Watman*

Justine Durham  
Francine Mondi  
Jenna Wilush**

Karen Espinoza  
Hannah Morris  
Anna Wostenberg

Marissa Girus**  
Kevin Mulryne

Michaela Hady**  
Kimberly Patton**

*Second-year scholar  **Third-year scholar

**Center for the Development of Leadership Skills - Leadership Certificates**

Lauren Alcott  
Alia Danch  
Briana Lettsome

Connie Au  
Blaine DeAngelis  
Nicolette Mateescu

Tara Ballay  
Christina DeMarco  
Daniel O’Hara

Hannah Bass  
Gloryanna Diaz  
Jacqueline Palmer

Johanna Blume  
Christina Diecidue  
Drew Pinkston

Hajrah Butt  
Sandra DiGrazio  
Bridget Rasmussen

Kaleen Butterfield  
Tolani Faloye  
Tara Roach

Evelyn Campbell  
Nahri Hickman  
Alyssa Rodriguez

Kevin Conlon-Riser  
Katharine Jaworski  
Olivia Rosenberger

Courtney Crawford  
Samorri Johnson  
Rachel Safer

Oluwadamilola Dada  
Matthew Kolbusz  
Allison Sawka
Samantha Schimek
Bre’Quan Simon
Sharanpreet Singh
Eric Stansfield
Natalie Tapykoff
Lori Tatum
Sandani Weerasinghe
Jenna Wilush

General Awards

The Dan Carletto Outstanding Residence Hall Association Member Award ....................................................... Connie Au
The Center for the Development of Leadership Skills Leadership Legacy Award .................................................. Christina Diecidue
The Jan Friedman-Krupnick Outstanding Resident Advisor Award ................................................................. Lucia White
Maria Leonard Book Award .................................................. Jessica Stanislawczyk
James M. McRoberts’ Community Service Award ................................................................. Akelah Moore
Omicron Delta Kappa Rider Circle Leader of the Year Award ................................................................. Caroline Forde
Amy Silvers Memorial Award .................................................. Robert Colby-Witanek
Christa Gramenelles
Bethanie Russakow
Jake Weiner
Student Entertainment Council Award ............................................................. Stephen Rockafellow

College of Business Administration

Delta Sigma Pi Gold Scholarship Key .................................................. Karen Espinoza
Geoffrey Watman
The Edward M. Durkin Prize .................................................. Marine Billat
The Economics Department Award .................................................. Kieran Duffy
Federation of Schools of Accountancy and AACSB Award .................................................. Rebecca Janicki
The Gill Plaque .................................................. Brianna Jadney
Leonard A. Olson Alumni Award .................................................. Samorri Johnson
College of Continuing Studies

Award for Highest GPA in Associate Degree Program ............................................ Melissa Victoria Morrissey
Award for Highest GPA in Bachelor of Science or Arts Degree Program ...................... Susan Cosentino
 ................................................................................................................ Lidia Himantono Stokman
Ann Giovanelli Award/Faculty .................................................................................. Dr. Wendy P. Heath
Ann Giovanelli Award/Student ................................................................................. Michele Amico
The Ralph F. Gommer Award .................................................................................... Jenna Marie Brahan

College of Liberal Arts, Education, and Sciences

Biology Award ........................................................................................................ Elizabeth Urban
Certificate of Achievement in Political Science ......................................................... Thomas J. McLaughlin
Criminal Justice Student Merit Award ....................................................................... Nicole Georgia
 ................................................................................................................ Olivia Rosenberger
Harry Rine DeYoung Award ...................................................................................... Kathleen Keane
 ................................................................................................................ Eva Truncellito
Frederick L. Ferris Journalism Trophy ...................................................................... Thomas Albano
Foreign Language Study Certificate of Achievement

Chinese Minor .............................................................................................................. Connie Au
French Major ............................................................................................................. Cameron Cook
French Major ............................................................................................................. Ervia Depeine
French Minor ............................................................................................................. Molene Ogany
French Minor ............................................................................................................. Anna Wostenberg
German Minor .......................................................................................................... Stefan Hueneke
German Minor .......................................................................................................... Daniel Palo
Italian Minor .............................................................................................................. Nicholas Forconi
Spanish Major ........................................................................................................... Emilie Petry
Spanish Major ............................................................................................................. Miranda Roberts
Spanish Minor ............................................................................................................ Haley Johnston

GEMS Exceptional Research Award ........................................................................... Jessica Munyan
Honors in Environmental Sciences ........................................................................... Rachel Nangle
Honors in French ....................................................................................................... Cameron Cook
Honors in Marine Sciences ......................................................................................... Madeline Hummel
 ................................................................................................................ Fatima Sulaman
The Shirley Johnson Prize in Psychology ................................................................. Susan Cosentino
                                      Kathleen Keane
Journalist of the Year Award ................................................................. Samantha Crawford
Law and Justice Student Merit Award ................................................................. Thomas McLaughlin
Emanuel Levine Phi Alpha Theta Prize in History .................................................. Anthony Damiano
                                      Eric Faeder
Sidney Meth Annual Sociology Award ................................................................. Maria Cafasso
Outstanding Service in Mathematics Skills Lab ..................................................... Alexandra Romean
                                      Jonathan Tyson
Dr. Chau T. Phan Model United Nations Award .................................................... Haley Johnston
The Philosophy Prize ................................................................. Michael Furda
Prize in Mathematics ................................................................. Max Miller
                                      Jennifer Sweeney
Amaya and Liana Rosa Award ................................................................. Haley Johnston
                                      Rachel Safer
Howard and Harriett Schwartz Award ................................................................. Matthew McGrorty
Service Award for the Department of Communication and Journalism ................................................................. Carlos Delcid
                                      Kaitlin Rust
                                      Brooke Vernon
                                      Alex Valerio
Paul C. Sherr English Award ................................................................. Anna Wostenberg
Sociology Award for Social Commitment: In Memory of John Clemons ................................................................. Joshua Bonaparte
                                      Brianna Harris
The Sociology Certificate of Merit ................................................................. Maria Cafasso
Graduate Education

Robert Foose Memorial Award in Educational Leadership ................................................... Thomas Brettell
Susan Mandel Glazer and Phyllis Fantauzzo
Literacy and Learning Award ................................................................................................. Victoria Winchock
Dr. James P. Murphy Humanistic Counseling Award ........................................................... Philip D. Jones
New Jersey Distinguished Clinical Intern Award Nominee .................................................. Susan Mitchell
Outstanding Achievement Award in
Organizational Leadership .................................................................................................. Meaghan Tohill
Outstanding Achievement and
Promising Success Award in Reading/Literacy Education ................................................ Cristin Cowley
Outstanding Achievement Award in Special Education .................................................... Nancy Hara
Lincoln Scott Walter Memorial Award
in Counseling Services .......................................................................................................... Corrine Rutt

School of Education

Carol Brown Literacy Award .................................................................................................. Caroline Forde
Certificate for Excellence in Early Childhood Education .................................................... Ruth Willey
Certificate for Excellence in Elementary Education ............................................................. Courtney Anthes
Certificate of Outstanding Achievement
in Elementary Education .................................................................................................... Melissa Quidor
Certificate for Excellence in English Education ..................................................................... Justine Durham
Certificate for Excellence in English as a Second Language ............................................. Nicole Tyburczy
Certificate of Outstanding Achievement
in Secondary Education ...................................................................................................... Stephen Hopson
Certificate for Excellence in Mathematics Education ......................................................... Amanda Salvitty
Certificate for Excellence in Middle School Education ...................................................... Alyssa DiFlora
Certificate for Excellence in Science Education .................................................................... Alyssa Rodriguez
Certificate for Excellence in Special Education ....................................................................... Ashley Clark
Certificate for Excellence in World Language Education                Emilie Petry
Faculty Citation of Merit                                           Marcus Conde
                                                   Sarah Smith
New Jersey Distinguished Clinical Intern Award                     Ashley Clark
                                                   Justine Durham
David Pierfy Award for Excellence in Social Studies Education       Jonathan Murphy

Student Education Associations
                          Kappa Delta Pi                          Amanda Salvitty
                          Student Council for Exceptional Children      Jacqueline Larounis
                          Student Education Association                    Lori Tatum

School of Fine and Performing Arts
Dance Merit Award                                  Ashley Alvarez
Dr. Patrick Chmel Theatre Award                     Kerri Singley
Mildred S. Hawkins Award                           Stephanie Lewis
Linda Schmidt Memorial Award                        Taysha Beecham
John Philip Sousa Award                            Alexander Gilbert

Student Government Awards
Campus Life Award for Outstanding Leadership and Service  Hannah Bass
                                              Tara Roach
Cassie D. Iacovelli Student Government Award            Lucia White
Ralph Materia Memorial Award                          Jarrett Case
Honor Societies

**Admissions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor Society</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Alfonso</td>
<td>Jelani Cherubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kia Anderson</td>
<td>Kevin Conlon Riser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Balwant</td>
<td>Kailee Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Bartole</td>
<td>Stephen Hopson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Bass</td>
<td>Jhelisa Krieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Bowyer</td>
<td>Briana Lettsome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Carter</td>
<td>Daniel O’Hara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Case</td>
<td>LeShawn Ottley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacqueline Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Rotundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Safer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Schimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josiah Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Wostenberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alpha Kappa Delta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzieann Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Bonaparte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Cafasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Hulass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian Kurtzke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shana Naticchia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Pietrucha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alpha Mu Alpha**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Nicole Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina L. Diecidue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Dziura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhiannon Karpiak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Kazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Loraine Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana K. Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Rutowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Scharer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristan P. Schmittinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javiera Smartt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fata Softic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Taptykoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alpha Sigma Lambda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Cestare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Cosentino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Anne Lieb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn M. Rimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn-Cherry Seigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarbpreet Singh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beta Alpha Psi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estefania Arias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardina Aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Bungay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Buttitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YiJia (Cassey) Cao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Glories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Governale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camesha Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelie Henrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Janicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Kyriacou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Lauria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Liptak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankur Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Penas Mur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Sapozhnikov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniella Savarese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Seto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Vasconcellos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Villane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei (Gloria) Wei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Whittaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beta Beta Beta

Evelyn Campbell  Eric McGann  Elizabeth Urban
Amanda DeRemer  Hadir Mohamed-Hamza  Kimberly Valdes
Sonimi Halliday  Taylor Shelley

Beta Gamma Sigma Honor Society

Ahmed Abdullah Almusajen  Jacqueline Hunter  Samantha R. Plant
Kimberly T. Amato  Brianna Ashley Jadney  Farzana F. Razack
Rachel M. Barna  Rebecca Mae Janicki  Queen S. Ross
Montana Keely Berg  Temitope O. Kamson  Andrew Salwen
Marine Billat  Luke Andrew Kirby  Grant M. Sapozhnikov
Sathi Reddy Chinta  Jonathan H. Knipper  Tristan P. Schmittinger
To-Nasia Kheir Cohen  Megan Elaine Krapcho  James D. Shannnon
Brianna Marie Connelly  Robert A. Kroschwitz  Ellen Lee Sherwood
Glen J. Cook  Tetyana Kryvoruchko  Joseph Z. Shymanski
Jessica Ashley Crowell-Graff  Connor Alexander Kubitsky  Sarbpreet Singh
Christina Lauren Diecidue  Emily A. Kunzman  Brittany Spaulding
Karen S. Espinoza  Melissa K. Lauria  Samantha C. Sylvester
Nicholas Michael Forconi  Zhiying Liao  Mateusz Szalda
Malisa Christine Ford  Erica N. Martinez  Natalie A. Tapykoff
Marc James Gennello  Russell Conwell Maynard III  Danielle Marie Traina
Paul Alexandre Thierry  William Robert Mellors  Gloria Lorena Vasconcellos
Glories  Meghan Lynn Monte  Geoffrey S. Watman
Henri M. Hewitt  Ngoc Thi Anh Nguyen  Michael J. Weisser
Michelle Nhu-Nguyen Hong  Daniel Patrick O’Hara  Craig John Crossley Wallace

National Honor Society for Dance Arts

Ashley Alvarez  Felicia Catney  Mariah Lopez
Christina Box  Laura Eisler

Delta Phi Alpha

Stefan Hueneke  Daniel Palo

Delta Sigma Pi

Glen Cook  Michael Reed
Tolani Faloye  Vivian Rubio
Megan Jackson
Ashley McNeil
Yonganyi Pan
Gamma Kappa Alpha
Nicholas Forconi

Gamma Sigma Alpha
Shaun Bartole
Amanda Bezold
Alexis Bonamassa
Scott Coombs
Arden Dean
Sandra DiGrazio
Jaime Hatzelhoffer
Catherine Kilkenny
Gianna Parisi
Courtney Peck
Bridget Rasmussen
Alexandra Romean
Samantha Schimek
Jenna Tiberi

Gamma Sigma Epsilon
Justin Chilicki
Andrew Jemas
Eric McGann
Ayeshia Morris
Evan Paules
Jonathan Tyson
Elizabeth Urban

Kappa Delta Pi
Courtney Anthes
Kalene Bailey
Christina Box
Christy Chen
Jessica Chrzanowski
Ashley Clark
Danielle DeLisi
Alyssa DiFlora
Alyssa DiPasquale
Gabrielle Galano
Gina Giovannucci
Michaela Hady
Yunjung Hong
Stephen Hopson
Danielle Kovach
Marin Naya
Gianna Parisi
Lauren Poliero
Melissa Quidor
Chloe Rakos
Morgan Robinson
Alexandra Romean
Amanda Salvitty
Allison Sawka
Daniel Scanlon
Ashley Scavetta
Erin Smythe
Nicole Steich
Lori Tatum
Kaely Todd
Samantha Tunnell
Ruth Willey
Jenna Willush
Jennifer Yates

Lambda Pi Eta
Thomas Albano
Ariana Albarella
Joanna Blume
Kaitlyn Budis
Kaleen Butterfield
Anita Chomenko
Samantha Crawford
Alena De La Cruz
Sarah Diefenbach
Samantha Dinon
Stefan Hueneke
Richard Jarrett
Matthew McGrory
Jenna Moschella
Christopher Neurohr
Ana Nhi Nguyen
Lisa Prince
Gina Rescinito
Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien
Samantha Watson
James Wrona
Jason Zoblin
### Mu Kappa Tau
#### National Marketing Honor Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Adler</td>
<td>Rhiannon Karpiak</td>
<td>Samantha Rutowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Alfonso</td>
<td>Amanda Martinelli</td>
<td>Casey Scharer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Altman</td>
<td>Megan Moore</td>
<td>Tristan Schmittinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Bokor</td>
<td>Ariana Palmer</td>
<td>Javierra Smartt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Continisio</td>
<td>Louis Pernet</td>
<td>Fata Softic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Diecidue</td>
<td>Samantha Plant</td>
<td>Natalie Taftykoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Downs</td>
<td>Matthew Potash</td>
<td>Matthew Triebwasser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School of Liberal Arts and Sciences Honor Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tara Balley</td>
<td>Madeleine Hummel</td>
<td>Juan Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila Bermudez</td>
<td>Haley Johnston</td>
<td>Joseph Ratel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Campbell</td>
<td>Catherine Kilkenny</td>
<td>Olivia Rosenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Carr</td>
<td>Catherin MacDuff</td>
<td>Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Crawford</td>
<td>Alyssa Marino</td>
<td>Samantha Schimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Faeder</td>
<td>Nicolette Mateescu</td>
<td>Caitlin Sprang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Furda</td>
<td>Eric McGann</td>
<td>Eva Truncellito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa Gramenelles</td>
<td>Matthew McGroty</td>
<td>Elizabeth Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Hueneke</td>
<td>Thomas McLaughlin</td>
<td>Anna Wostenberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Omicron Delta Epsilon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Balwant</td>
<td>Nicholas Forconi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieran Duffy</td>
<td>William Hemhauseri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Omicron Delta Kappa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Albano</td>
<td>Sandra DiGrazio</td>
<td>Catherin MacDuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Alvarez</td>
<td>Caroline Forde</td>
<td>Aubrey A. Mollinedo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Au</td>
<td>Alexander Gilbert</td>
<td>Emilie Petry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Bass</td>
<td>Caitlin Hess</td>
<td>Drew Pinkston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Blume</td>
<td>Stephen Hopson</td>
<td>Caitlin Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleen Butterfield</td>
<td>Michelle Hong</td>
<td>Tara Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Campbell</td>
<td>Rachel Ippolite</td>
<td>Morgan Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Caravello</td>
<td>Rebecca Janicki</td>
<td>Alyssa Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Cid</td>
<td>Katharine Jaworski</td>
<td>Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Crawford</td>
<td>Luke Kirby</td>
<td>Amanda Salvitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Dean</td>
<td>Jonathan Knipper</td>
<td>Daniella Savarese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Diecidue</td>
<td>Samuel Knipper</td>
<td>Daniel Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa DiFlora</td>
<td>Danielle Kovach</td>
<td>Ashley Scarvett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Samantha Schimek
Christina Seto
Erin Smythe

Jessica Stanislawczyk
Natalie Taftykoff
Danielle Traina

Kaitlyn Uhrick
Geoffrey Watman
Jenna Wilush

Order of Omega

Shaun Bartole
Amanda Bezold
Courtney Crawford
Samantha Crawford

Arden Dean
Sandra DiGrazio
Stephen Hopson
Gianna Parisi

Emilie Petry
Bridget Rasmussen
Samantha Schimek
Anastasia Snyder

Phi Alpha Theta

Alia Danch
Nicholas D. Santangelo

Joseph Ensmann
Alexander Gilbert

Eric Faeder
Stephen Hopson

Phi Beta Delta

Bailey Brady
Kathleen Carreras Pereira
Cameron Cook

Ervia Depeine
Haley Johnston
Carlee Leach

Daniel Palo
Emily Petry
Rachel Safer

Phi Sigma Tau

Valerie Amato
Cameron Cook
Eric Faeder
Michael Furda
Robert Furman

Christine Jakowski
Andrew Jemas
Dorothy Miller
Cierrah Parson
Shane Paules

Joseph Ratel
Rachael Safer
Nolan Stewart
Eva Truncellito
Gabriela Zea-Acuna

Pi Delta Phi

Ethan Auslander
Brandon Balwant
Anna Buddin
Gianna Calvo
Kathleen Carreras Pereira
Cameron Cook

Ervia DePeine
Amanda DeRemer
Sravya Gummaluri
Molene Ogany
Caroline Velez
Anna Wostenberg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pi Gamma Mu</th>
<th>Pi Sigma Alpha</th>
<th>Pi Sigma Epsilon</th>
<th>Psi Chi</th>
<th>Rho Upsilon Beta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda J. Bezold</td>
<td>Autumn Greeny</td>
<td>Bailey Leigh Brady</td>
<td>Sarah Aljalebi</td>
<td>Kourtney Janea Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn S. Campbell</td>
<td>Jennifer Ashzel Hoffer</td>
<td>Alexander D. Gilbert</td>
<td>Lee Clark</td>
<td>Nicole D. Baylies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Carroll</td>
<td>Jordan Hulass</td>
<td>Catherin MacDuff</td>
<td>Michael Cong</td>
<td>Cody William Birdsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelina Caravello</td>
<td>Katharine Rose Jaworski</td>
<td>Thomas J. McLaughlin</td>
<td>Gabrielle Galano</td>
<td>Jordan Peyton Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron S. Cook</td>
<td>Kathleen Ern Keane</td>
<td>Devan Downs</td>
<td>Christa Gramanelles</td>
<td>Ellise Danielle Butka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin H. Dancy</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Larsen</td>
<td>John Lisowski</td>
<td>Autumn Greeny</td>
<td>Natelie J. Chianese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lynn DiFlora</td>
<td>Erica W. Laskin</td>
<td>Catherin A. MacDuff</td>
<td>Kathleen Keane</td>
<td>Megan Ann Elgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gallagher</td>
<td>Catherin A. MacDuff</td>
<td>David Demchik</td>
<td>Kathleen Keane</td>
<td>Kourtney Janea Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Georgia</td>
<td>Thomas McLaughlin</td>
<td>Devon Downs</td>
<td>Catherine Kilkeny</td>
<td>Nicole D. Baylies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Giovannucci</td>
<td>Courtney Peck</td>
<td>John Lisowski</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Larsen</td>
<td>Cody William Birdsall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Gonzalez</td>
<td>Melissa Pietrucha</td>
<td>Catherin A. MacDuff</td>
<td>Nicolette Mateescu</td>
<td>Jordan Peyton Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savya Gummaluri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ariel Nardini</td>
<td>Ellise Danielle Butka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lauren E. Poliero                            | Morgan L. Robinson                     | Rachel Safer                            | Gerard Miraglia                        | Maria Shute                               |
| Morgan L. Robinson                           | Olivia A. Rosenberger                  | Anastasia Snyder                       | Mark Pantalone                         | Ashley Silva                             |
| Olivia A. Rosenberger                        | Robyn-Cherry Seigler                   |                                        | Natalie Taftykoff                      | Joseph Space                             |
| Robyn-Cherry Seigler                         | Samantha Schimek                       |                                        | Samantha Tunnell                       | Samantha Wilte                           |
| Samantha Schimek                             | Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien                 |                                        | Stephanie Welte                        | Jenna Wilush                             |
| Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien                       | Kerri Coyle Stahl                      |                                        |                                       |                                           |
| Kerri Coyle Stahl                            | Ashely P. Silva                        |                                        |                                       |                                           |
| Ashely P. Silva                              | Eva Truncellito                        |                                        |                                       |                                           |
| Eva Truncellito                              | Linlat Tun                             |                                        |                                       |                                           |
| Linlat Tun                                   | Ruth Ellen Willey                      |                                        |                                       |                                           |
| Ruth Ellen Willey                            |                                        |                                        |                                       |                                           |

<p>| Rho Upsilon Beta                             |                                        |                                        |                                       |                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sigma Delta Pi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Fairchild Groves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L. Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Karns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance J. Koutsouradis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Alicia Matos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon Leah Milligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica June Caird Morales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Odom III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh Piechoski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davida Danielle Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L. Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisy Valentina Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine C. Rutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Mary Salazar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kari L. Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Strassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel Kah Yee Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Zielinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Iota Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alena De La Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Gutierrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Petry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Billat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naphtali Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Dripchak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisha Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandie Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Jadney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Janicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kleinmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa Mancebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Monte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who’s Who Among Students in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Universities &amp; Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davina Aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila Bermudez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa DiFlora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Dodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Forde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Hady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Parrotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Patella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Quidor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelly Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Tyburczy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Wostenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Bartole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Bezold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Bivens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Blume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Bonamassa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savola Buntin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Crowell-Graff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alia Danch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Diecidue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra DiGrazio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Forde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Griffiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Hopson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Janicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jemas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kolbusz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Morgen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Rella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Roach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Rosenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Safer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Sawka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Schimek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Stanislawczyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Taptykoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Weakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Wilush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You!

The Alumni Affairs Team of Rider University’s Student Government Association was introduced this year to create a lifelong connection to Rider University by establishing meaningful engagement opportunities for students and alumni. The program introduces Rider students to our history and traditions and demonstrates how alumni are a vital part of our past, present, and future. The Alumni Affairs Team is comprised of the elected presidents from each class year.

The team was led this year by Tara Roach, a graduating member of the Class of 2016, who worked closely with Class of 2016 President, Christina Diecidue, to launch their campaign to raise awareness and funding for The Class of 2016 Scholarship Fund. The graduates listed to the right have contributed to this campaign (as of April 25, 2016), thereby supporting a long-standing tradition of students coming together to invest in the future of Rider by making their first gift to the University.

Each graduate who contributed at least $16, in honor of their graduation year, was presented with a Rider lapel pin to wear proudly today at Commencement.

Upon making their gift, graduates were given the opportunity to honor the members of Rider’s dedicated faculty and staff who have inspired, mentored, and advised them throughout their time as students. The positive impact each honoree had on these students is immeasurable. The entire Rider community is grateful for all they have done and continue to do each day.

The funds from this campaign support a scholarship in honor of the Class of 2016 to be awarded during the 2016-17 academic year to select upper-class students whose financial situations may hinder their ability to complete their studies. To date, members of the Class of 2016 have raised the funds to award 8 scholarships.

You can still make a difference. Gifts to The Class of 2016 Scholarship Fund will be accepted through June 30, 2016. For more detailed information, or to make your gift online, please visit alumni.rider.edu/classgift.

Congratulations and best wishes for a bright and successful future!
Contributing Members of the Class of 2016

Thomas J. Albano
Amanda M. Allen
Kimberly T. Amato
Michele Amico
Kia M. Anderson
Joseph A. Avanzato
Cristen J. Babik
Tara N. Ballay
Ashen D. Banister
Shannon A. Barlow
Shaun A. Bartole
Hannah R. Bass
Taysha L. Beecham
Lindsay Bennett
Niranjana A. Bhatt
Aqmus M. Bhatti
Joshua L. Bonaparte
Marissa N. Bonetti
Christina L. Box
Sloan M. Brettholtz
Suzanne M. Brown
Anna G. Buddin
Savina N. Buntin
Kalen S. Butterfield
Megan L. Bayramoff
Derrisha D. Burgess
Angelina M. Caravello
Diamond S. Carr
Morgan T. Cesareo
Michael A. Cestare
Justin M. Chilicki
Glen J. Cook
Susan Cosentino
Thalia D. Criado
Erin H. Dancy
Arden E. Dean
David J. Demchik
Amanda R. DeRemer
Colby J. Dezelick
Christina L. Diecide
Alyssa L. DiFlora
Sandra N. DiGrazio
Samantha N. Dinon
Naa S. Dodoo
Laura Eisler
Kevin Enriquez
Eric T. Faeder
Pedro J. Flores III
Nicholas M. Forconi
Caroline W. Forde
Samantha K. Funk
William R. Gallagher
Leanne C. Gallati
Stephanie M. Giardelli
Gina A. Giovannucci
Carmen M. Gonzalez
Jason H. Gonzalez
Christa B. Gramenelles
Christopher T. Hansell
Christopher B. Harrison
Emily F. Hart
Brandie N. Hill
Kiley E. Hinkle
Alexandria S. Huntington
Bethany M. Jacobs
Megan M. Jackson
Rebecca M. Janicki
Katharine R. Jaworski
Haley K. Johnston
Olivia B. Judah
Alexandra P. Julian
Kathleen E. Keane
David F. Kimball
Matthew D. Kimball
Luke Kirby
Hunter J. Kobal
Alexis E. Koerner
Tina M. Komaniecka
Andrea Kyriacou
Christina J. Lackey
Alexa L. Linday
Sarah M. Liptak
Maeve L. Linsky
Christopher D. Marrocco
Jasmine L. Martinez
Janavè D. McDonald
Eric G. McGann
Matthew C. McGrorty
David E. Miller
Gregory J. Miller
Maxwell L. Miller
Kevin K. Mohammed
Aubrey A. Mollinedo
Luis A. Mollinedo
Abraham A. Momo
Alejandra Montan
Akelah J. Moore
Megan L. Moore
Julia V. Morales
Kyle Moreira
Hannah J. Morris
Allana M. Morrissey
Justine Mugavero
Brian S. Nale
Rachel M. Nangle
Ariel Nardini
Christopher M. Neurohr
jesenia C. Nisbett
Moline Ogany
Sametta L. Padmore
Yisroayl M. Peer
Frank A. Petranich
Lauren E. Poliero
Shafia Qamar
Chloe E. Rakos
Juan C. Ramirez
Jessica L. Raub
Farzana F. Razack
Michael N. Reed
Tara M. Roach
Stephen J. Rockfellow
Queen S. Ross
Bethanie S. Russakow
Tarah-Lynn Saint-Elien
Andrew Salwen
Casey L. Scharer
Samantha A. Schimek
Jeremy D. Schirmann
Tristan P. Schmittinger
Robyn-Cherry Seigler
Anastasia B. Snyder
Ashley R. Solon
Kristy N. Soltmann
Brittany Spaulding
Kerri Stahl
Emma R. Stephens
Alexander M. Stewart
Jennifer E. Stewart
John J. Student
Natalie A. Taptykoff
Nadeige Theophile
Kaely D. Todd
Eva Truncellito
Samantha N. Tunnell
Dawn M. Uhrick
Kaitlyn M. Uhrick
Gregory P. Velasco
Jessica L. Veneziano
Brooke C. Vernon
Gabrielle R. Villari
Jonathan A. Villegas
Kevin P. Wakeman
Kathlyn A. Walker
Craig Wallace
Samantha M. Weigand
Jake M. Weiner
Erin M. Westcott
Lucia C. White
Ruth E. Willey
Jenna N. Wilush
Adam E. Wirtz
Laura E. Zaiss
Alexander E. Zdatny
Cranberry and White

R. Douglas Helvering

With Warmth, Spirited ($\dot{=}76$)

SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

BASS

In the heart of cen-tral Jer-sey, "in all things pre-pared," proudly

stands our Al- ma ma-ter, school with-out com-pare. Our home in Lawr-ence

ville shines bright for ev’ry-one to see, in Prince-ton, all West-min-ster sings: "let
us be judged by our deeds." Cherished by thy sons and daughters,

mem'ries sweet and strong, 'round our hearts, O Alma-mater, as we sing our

song. We sing our love and loyalty, sing our hopes so

bright, to Rider University: Cranberry and White!
Seating and Procession Order
On the Campus Green

In the unlikely event of an emergency, Rider will initiate its evacuation plan. You will be directed accordingly by Public Safety and other Rider staff.